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Love's Seasons and Reasons.
BT Kit. X1IKIT.

I love niv love in spiinetiine.
Fur beauty lre.h as Mav,

Fit chroks iic early roses,

l.r eyes a; Wight as i!ny ;

For lip-at- like balm uf lillics.
For smiles like sunrise clear;

I love my love in springtime.
And love licr all Ilie year.

I lore my love in summer.
For premise warm an I Irur,

I'or inuh like nwndiy lliruwin:;
lichl an oM ami new ;

For wralih of bloom an.t
Anil comfort near,

I love my love in sim:n'r.
An I love her all the year.

I love my love in autumn.
For fruit of senile ilrc.l--- .

For wimI- in t.i he ganiercl
To serve our future neeiU ;

For virtues ripening ever,
lake harvests full in ear,

I love my love jn nuitimn.
An.! love her all the year.

I love inv love in winter.
For charities utitoM.

For warmth of honsehoM weVome,
! For looks that lliaw the cold ;

For harmless mirth anil pastime.
And rich as Christmas cheer ;

I love mv love in winter.
And love her a!l the year.

!UODtV, JU. K, isr.s.
Change of State Administration.

This day closes the term f.r which

James Poixock was chosen to thc high-

est office within the gift of the people of

ali(i adopted
be yctt T,at of par-- .-

of difficulties which and the to our
which attended FCl100j( and our duty extend

it. With hostile visit
to he has in

mui u. tui. wiu.
lemptaica ty nim. crsnnaiiy, nc iias
won universal esteem tor the purity ot

bis motives and the of his

In the first Lienor Law and the
n of U. S. Senator in 1S5.", as

Well as in some inany cf
Gov. Pollock's best friends think that he
erred, at the same time that they give

for lcn,,crcd w!lichj

opinion always LaLr the
have mcmbcr3 uished wrote history the
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be wrong results.
The Sale of thc Line of thc Public
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interests and ques-

tions and other aud
he has urged with

eye single iuterests
with uiaikcd ability

and
For the time in bis not life,

James Pollock the
with but

bis talents his virtues
i

bim from the mass of equal
among be may move. We

not Lis choice for the
life preference to thc cares

and perplexities station. It
is that be resume thc

of tho

Packer will
take the With less

and less than Pollock
Packer's bo

by thc
and by the departments
Government. be that
right, we bhall rejoice in as

had been our first choice.

Inaugural Address wc iu season

for our
learn his probable on

the living of the
the we should whether

he advance tha divorce of Public
Works from thc Administration, while we

feel confident will be

cause Free

figures indicate amount
C.i. li.l. .1.1..

der every Locofoco Administration since
davs of Gcorsre Wolf had been laruelv

been reduced durinc thc
three years of Gov. term. Add
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News
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Met aJjonrnmenl, on

Jay Jan. 10, lSOf,
School Notwithstanding the in- -'

clemency of the wcathcr,therc were

the Superintendent, seven

its, three School and

number of citizeDS Euffaloc and Kelly

townships.
house wis to order by the

President at 1 o'clock, I. M., and J. II.
Walker appointed Secretary, pro

The Constitution was then when

three tt W. M. Mover and
V. signed it, and became

members of the
; The subject of "Drawing" was then

takm up by Messrs. Miles,
Kleckner, and Al-

bright.
The of Physiology was

discussed by Messrs.

and
Stinton: o'clock. Prayer

by II. Ileckcndorn.
The following was offered and

as subject for the
: "ilesolvcd, That the Common

School of Pennsylvania, is

to secure the blessings of
the masses." The following mem-

bers took part : Messrs.

Kleckner,Milcs, Ileckcndorn, Moyer,

Albright, and
The were rcad.dis- -

1 Lat the tjounly
,ieDCy is the strong arm of our Common

.,!, and that the repeal of the

Pennsylvania. His administration will "Ilesol-lon- gCUSFC muln;mcvsly :

remembered for the complication Ue
surrounded it, inJifpensablo the prosperity of

comparative success has that it is to
Legislatures generally to thcm,alikc encouraging

Lim politically, yet (o (Pilcilcrs anj to pupils."

aflahility deport-

ment.

appointments,

is

PluhukW.- ;-
Publisher

the

!,i

Ttnhert

which provided for the establishment fr Henry troops, the brcak-i.- f

a in the After out the terrible Sepoy
the system. ci"ht years' service, summer, Gen. was Dom-- ,

teachers wc will sustain it, and no for India, in 1S"JI, and bay. lie solicited service,
its repeal. j

qUCtj married a of Kcv. Dr. was sent up to liriga-- i
On motion, that our arc due and m,..i . Midnnitn tn Cn. .ii. command of the nic- -

full credit rectitude arc fco t0 , rppCatcd- -

ond differences ,,orDcliuSj HcnBin.f fiendC ta;n in war
of wb.eb arise on anJ I:lack hospitality to Throughout this war he distin- - he has

in which he of tll0 lnstitute, and to himself , and it, !ry. At battle of at the
rt..hlr nlttio llinu il.iiil.- - .... ......

b
at

Main

the

a

Measures the of theKffieicncy p Sa,urjay lll0 January. alI were high-Miu-

of rr, n..r ...
on the Tariff Slavery

truly American
Kcpublican issues au

to the of
whole country," aud

efficiency.

third long
retires to proud rauks

of American citizenship, nought
and to distinguish

sovrcigns
whom doubt

doubt is

of private in

of high official

understood will

practice
William F.

Gubernatorial chair.
majority had,

yet majority is ample, and
abundantly sustained

all political of the
Whatever is

as sincerely
though he His

anticipate
inside impression, and thereby to

something of

issues day. Judging
past, doubt

would

backward steps
taken in thc of

61.
abovo
il..

the
increased) has

Pollock's

playing

.

it ascertained

,0,,:
As

"organs" Union

great
of -

Jockxal.

Teachers Institute
pcrsuant to Satur- -

Strawbridge

present

County teach-- i

Directors large
of

called

tern.
reaJ,

achcrs Miles,.!.
B. Wagner

Institute.

and discussed
Heckcndorn,

subject introdu-

ced and lieckciidom,

Albright, Miles Kleckner.
Ktvnin;

resolution
adopted dis-

cussion

System alone
adapted Educa-

tion to

the discussion

Stedman.
followina

Kesolve.I, uperinien-- 1

System,

succeeded

aecn's India.
it would movement, Lieutenant Mutiny,

to overthrow entire lust at
As cmi,arkej subse- - immediately

countenance as

coiUInn)
to Gebbart, Wilson, murderous

unspeakable

.which
advocacy

delights

Legislature,

Kducation.

$2,231,777

Township

Wagner

Wagner
resolutions

invitations

questions,

.Watches

.Messrs. lleekendorn, Aloright ana
Moyer able instructive ad-- 1

dresses. j

Adinurncd to at the Tike

J 11U IUI u. v.
meeting arc, tho methods teaching

Heading, and hcglish
Grammar. II. WAl.KEn,Scc'y P.T.

rn tn mn-iiri-

Twtliglit direct lmur.-- i nitio arc ronic,
Carcit nrf fii'Ictl, ami tlie world's buxy bum

if Mink tn rrt;
sun onr.l-- in Miht

UtliinU the mountain's riii hi'ilit
Wutos in thc wet.

Ilonr n'-- cronin; Trj.hyr. sibin
An o'er and dale Fht-'- Hying

In iKrtiT mirth;
with ItauTv MtnU,

thtt brwzc from haven
That tin I be earth.

niht t w steal ins,
Its diT'-.-f- t shaih's ivTi'allnt

rarlli nn-- sra:
Tl palf zUy RfmnKHl wiih rtarf,
And Imvoiii1 iu liht uubars

ltriht h atch tn me.

Th pr.ft'nin hailcF of ctp doppt'n'linj-Wit- h

rroHcn liht of tiny arc blending
In mutual bli';

tin1 Wliful
In .lfiyfti1 llw turth

Thf li'ur.s Ln liitu

Tho t vinklin; stare. on hih,
t nnuiiilwrrtl in tbe ukj

With cold'n lipht,
Sht' oVr th harui"nir'ly
Tbtir filrrrv pnwilcbing'.y

Disft'llinf; nibt.
Twas in thc nrp twiliubt hur

AWtin, in bfiwtr,
frayed for you mo;

T io srt rommunin,
Ivr fur a brart

Twilight liurs' in tint:.
KilLLF M .

Coffee as a Deodoriser.
The London Medical Cau'e '

result of numerous experiments with
o.l .'..a ill, 1Q Ti f tilAt flHW.

means not only rendering animal
and vegetable effluvia inocuous, but
actually destroying A room in '

advanced ot oc-- .

.,, ,!,lin,l. the cleansini.'
,.f ... , l,,,Jk I Ut; o e.v.u mi.i.i.)

moJo of
aiiinftfctalt is ,0 try tbe raw

pound it to mortar, and then roast thc
moderately heated iron-plate- .

: i :
uuiu i a uui& uiunu uui-- uu it
is for use. Then sprinkle it in sink or

cess-pool- s, or lay it on a the

rtvms which wi:h to have purified.
Coff.-- or coffee ci! a;!r uori r;ad;!y

in luinat: quantitic?. 1

to this the 87,500,000 which the Tublic composition bad kept for some tune,
Works and we have a ' instantly deprived of all smell on an

of TY.S MILLIONS indebtedness. rrcn coffee roaster being through
We Lope but hardly cipect Gov.''1) containing a pound of coffee newly

Packer be so as to roasted. Iu another exposed to thc
about still farther reduction of this bur-- : effluvium by thc clearing out
den, so thc happy time shall again a pit, so sulphuretted hydrogen
arrivo "icAcji I' nnsyhqnia is out vfdtLt." an'l ammonia great quantities could be

T chemically detected, was com-- )

which King?" A fine i

j,vtely removed half on
looking darkey was sauntering about,wbcn tho CIIipi,JII)Cllt tbrco ounces fresh
a gentleman aked whose property he was ? roas(cJ coffcCj wLiIc the vls the

W ell, he, 'I dou t know Captain
'

houso wer0 rcrmaI,cnt!y cleared thc
owned this butmorning, he has i. i...:.. ,;...t

I
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We Ieaio from lb. 1:V.t., ;. im tbi of which we

arc also iu for above spirited

1'ortrail,) the immortal II.VF.r.orK is
r.o irin l,e-- nj j r ' '

in Sunderland, Kngl'd.
ij;s futjier W33 a merchant His oldest
Lruthcr Wils jistillg,jishc j undcr Welling- -

,nn nn,, snnn tIlfi ,,attlc of Waterloo. ,

was rubli.-bc- il in London He was

ttachcd to the staff of Gen. Klphinstone,

as porsian interpreter. His uext active
r!ili Kir Me

COH 1I1C II CU UJf I i IWIgU i'JUII.J.
ju ,c gjj l,c won less commendation, '

procurcj the of a in At
be retrograde cal- - s;cc0j army. ing of

dilated home 1ieut. llaveloek
in

wise 'and Allahabid
thanks r C.ener.il.

of Mosfrs. cuiaascribe only
may

may of

arrived

for Con,moDIlous1 SOth
Pennsylvania ,..,. .;....: . t -- .1.1
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plate
you

reduction
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may successful brin
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dung that

stench
Under within

0f of

sail
othcI 0f
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who

The

UNION

that
Wn.lTfiri.

y

Havelock

like as as anecdotes, tho

the MiilionnucJ Ak- - as
1 1 .-..l I., r;cn ll!..um ,.u c.,...,...

siege, be displayed his heroic character by

defeating thc enemy witb bis com-

mand, before the supporting columns
could come up to bis assistance. For this
service be was promoted to thc rauk of
Hrcvct Major, and made a Companion
thc Path. Never idle, be devoted him- -

self afterwards to tho defence of the

by ad

for

bis In he

be

thn

he

new LU

has one of
of

cru

was

jd

the

wa3

con- -

tf
iui

h,
ly

nfti.r

the

tit

GJ

thc

room

bo lie

in out to demon, thc
by bis gallant was thc in checking

In iu the and bim thc

of at Gwalior, for the iutegrity the

he a Lieutenant tho now

in all delights to houor-u- poo the Queen

tho war followed, of has conferred a

thc so r to tho Parliament
was over- - h annuity a

of of children, and
has no triumph (as one of

the Iiritish the fall to be

burg, the happy," bad the

a has on tender, dcli- -

given universal to the in- - aud and
this as tho of crs all this bag left not a in

Lucknow by Sir but has downfall

the of thc and

the war IS wars of any
wc ever had

on thc national mind, and a tri-

umph of Britain has seemed to our

citizens as an accession of pow

Cr to very
1 f t. .nnro 1. ,.1 f.til t 1 i 1; f riCTl . ill- -

stead of themselves like devils,

it not have been for

to secured aid from this to

a considerable p.urgcnns

have to and
in abundance ; nor it
difficult to this struggle out as a pcc- -

ond war independence. But several
combined by degrees, to turu

the tide of public agaiust

the natives, and unequivocally
the defenders of Lucknow.

It in the first place, a war of un- -

hcard-o- f atrocities against and

children. as at

allJ at have
but were never so in the

i.r l,n

mml.inK.1 v, a interest
.i.. ,.t ..... lt trillh, uiU U.lll.ll.va v ....j

nyike it ever ou record as one of

the exciting of human

Its sudden commencement, and its sud-

den close, all it

fill a very in the miuds of

men. That tho King of and his

up to moment,
tho Britijh an fabulous

revenue, an pinsicn,

iuji Jcr-- j 1 "Utr--- rcu: i.::i.r?

CO., TA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1858.
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Dishopwearmouth,

commission

daughter

j YVKJ OtK i

'

swing

imraircd bv this lone of Fer- -

vice in an Indian climate, medical -

vico be J.ngland the recovery
of health. 1S:1 returned to

and through the inlluence of

Lord I lardmge, under wuoumcnau sew -

,ed in the war, was made a Drevet
Colonel and Adjutant General of the

head of 2.(KM) troops, be defeateil rni.
my, 13,0il0 strong, with at
their head. His last and victory at

by which the Iiritish
llcsidenev at the most critical moment,
has added a lustra to world-wid- e

reputation.

...nn li,rn hppn mil. s he, m,

...trmits f.inrfpra Ilia rnpnt ItrillWlit

been mercy,
prcscrvin" thousands Christian women

and children as well as men from thc -

cities of beings worse than brutes. And
it is singular thought that

by thc hngliih educated in
everything (., Christianity, and turns

and extirpation as of humap
race.

Then, it a war against
were several families of

American missionaries in the
Some uf never been

from ; others, it is stated, were

til rX.'Clltiotl tlll'OIIt'Tl Slli'll Ik SPS (if

blood, that literally had to far
more than ankle deep in it,
agaiuaUhc those who bad been

ueiore inem, wiucu were

b.m .n.euUon, hcn.hy bcartily n olcJ ninrabIc witb
bim those

tho of defeating
for tUcir disastrous Sahib, won such

also
i.i.liroil nil , D

these

"thc

law.

votes

course

no

Tho

Law

that

meet

of

cmtosicLE.

dtEcen--

i.

rrytital

'eh meat

UUII!I!lli 1UUUUUIU

acid

sold for, s

that

a

of

S.ile.

no
Crosar, fonlit well Many illustrating cnua-wrot- e.

Iu attack on ent Christian as well military character

own

of

fron- -

tiers different parts of Iudia,cvcry where bo such a pious Havc-winnin- g

fresh distinction lock most prominent
services. lSlo ho aided defeat overthrowing and preserving

the Mabrattas which of Iiritish Indian domiuions.

next year was nude Col- - Such is the man whom

oncl. Ho served also the severe whom

battles of Sikh which by Great Drilain Baronet-whic- h

Sikh empire, long cy and whom English

of Northern completely is an of ?.".00i year.

Th8 Relief Lucknow. hundreds women and

There probably of have declared them did) when

arms, since of Louis- - about executed, that they "died

in island of Cape Breton, now because they committed

hundred years ago, which most unheard of crimes

such pleasure, icate innocent gills, ts

of couutry, relief soul

Colin Campbell! Since ca long wished for their

then, struggle Revolution
of 12 (tho only

importance have bad) t'aeir

effect

Great
generally

a dangerous rival.
i

conducting
would difficult them
have country
very extent,

would gone their sick, olltcers

would have been
make

of
causes have

whole sympathy
in favor of

gallant
was,

women

Scenes such those

Cawnpore may been enacted.
recorded, whole

.;rn,.,t,n
in thrill of traiie

"
stand

most pages history.

have conspired to make
unusual place

Delhi

sons, receiving, that from

nation, almost
unheard of rhcuM

Iijtc with

feco.uc
scries active

visited

llombay,

Sikh

Ncna Sahib
crcat

Lucknow, saved

TT,v,.lV

career eminently

a while Xena
Sahib

enemies

too, our-

selves. There
included

massacre. these have
heard
liticted

they wade

stumbling
beads

cxccuicu

Xena

Cawnpore,

for,

world

In.li- -, given

been

about
wives

Amcri- -

Delhi

said

presented thc of one man Have-

lock who, when all others displayed
and inability to subdue this re-

volt, undertook nothing that bo did not

accomplish, aud accomplished that which
first stemmed thc crimson tide of revolt
and carnage iu tho recapture of

and gave tho earliest tnpport and relief of
Lucknow. A man without f:imily,frieuds
or connections to push forward ; who

had won bis way after years of toil by
simple merit ; one of tho ablest linguists
in thc Indian army, as well as the bra-

vest of thc soldiers ; a man apparently of
thc nioft sincere aud unaffected piety, yet

would have been observed for

that, bad it not been for tho odium he
cheerfully sustained for it from the aristo-

cratic of a debauched and su-

percilious army. It is well known that
charges had even made, and courts
martial threatened aguiu:t bim, f.r the

r.i' ''."us hbci'v b: Liatcl ibJ .zcr.iicl

a Ian'1 wI'ero 5t was t,ie 8ell,c1 p''fy j

ui me ruiera i'j nap unci, noiii ioc iiun.es
Christianity iu every form anJ shape.
Nothing, in fact, bad saved him long be-

fore from being cashiered, but the supe-

rior order and discipline of his regiment.
This man, who bad marched his men

more miles, and fought more battles in

sl,",( In!1

fewer days, and with greater and more member the poor; when it puts its great
important victories, than any man, proba- - mouth to the keyhole it feiiV. ?, 'Kemcm-bl-

since the days of Lord Ciive, Wei- - leT the poor ;' when it strides through a

lington himself not excepted, was now en- - crack in tha door it nkitprrt it ; and,
closed in witb scarce fifteen '

grandpa, when it blows jfur beautiful
hundred men, and half as many women silver hair in the street, and you shiver
and children, and surrounded by seventy aDJ button up your coat, does it not get
thousand devils in human form, thirsting at your car and say so too, in a still small
for human blood, and thc renewal f thc voice, grandpa?"
scenes of Cuwnpore. These horrors he "Why, what docs the child mean V
had first witnessed, and, to avert their re- - cried grandpa, who, I am afraid, had been
newal at Lucknow, bad allowed himself to uscd to shut his heart against such words,

be enclosed. Ilis whole warfare w for "Yuu want a new muff and tippet, I reck-th- e

defence of iunocent women and chil- - on ; a pretty way to get them out of your
dren. No retaliatory vengeance has been old grandfather."
exhibited in a single edict not even j njJo, grandpa," said the child earnestly,
when his troops were flushed with vieto-- shaking her bead, "no, it's the no muff

ry, and the massacre of Cawnpore was

first before bis eyes.
f .I ita'u. , " " " t v- -

blest deed of human, of Christian hero- -
-

ism, bad been closed around in deepest
peril, and at times with Bcarce a ray of
!
hope. Not until this last nmil, was there
more than a bare possibility of escape.
Had he fallen, there would have been an- -

other Cawnpore. Had he fallen, the tn--

umph of right and of a Hero bad been re -

scrvedTor another worhl, instead of being
realized in this. The Commandcr-in- -

iM t(J lu ; such Laste
. . . . ,,..,,! ,11 lu r.j

nt. one nnint. and wounded in bard fL'ht- -

;) at aDOtiier paTS 0f Jesperato con-- j

cnsucJ an,l Lucknow is relieved.
x such M

. tw temci to I:riti.U.,,. ... . .,,
on the pedestal of fame a hero of as uttor- -

i .i:n- - . ..:.. r
.' t'

J
They'd Like to Try.

General , of Mississippi, was of
the old school and the best stamp. He
treated bis slaves kindlv, give them
abundant provision and clothing, and for- -

i.:.i i.: i t, ii.. :.!...
bis permission. The General was a
Church member, and daily bad family
prayers. He was anxious to have bis
slaves attend family worship, and many of
tn(,m diJ 60 f"r a time- - ' At lcBStbi ,,c

was surprised and grieved to sco that they
all absented themselves from family wor i

ship. What it meant, he could not con- -

1: ..- - ah i.;3 fr... . ...
jcciuic. u.i i ..ui ia fc' ".

Tl. .,.lI" ocu ul'oi ii.v. a uti eniuiu ui ....- -

cJ not to comc- - TLe General had a trus- -

J malc slavci who was thc wife of a man

belonging to a neighboring plantation,

to finished a

an exhorter. Isaac usually was permit- -

tod lo co to tho General's plantation on

Saturday night, and spend Sabbath
with his wife. Sunday evening he
went into prayers, but none rest.
Aftcr prayers, the General to Isaac

he was much rrieved that bis ser
vants not to prayers.
see, Isaac, there is not one Now,

there must some reason, and I want
know what it is. I thought might

the

thc

the

what

it

they in not coming in. They
say they believe you are a Chris--

"Why," said am

think I not a

them feed them and
.1them, and to i

abuse es, Isaac,
I.I L..n ,lt h..f tliov

something back they

tr,y Massa a

give them freedom." "Why,
BUat do coul-l- taKe

Ci'RF.n of A nine or

ten months old, step child of Abraham
Wittemoycr,wbo and
Peirysville, Pa., to death
night the cold in

tried to
it of by putting it its

it under thc bed.

so uight, and the child cried uutil it
was exhausted;
and in thc morning when il
was dying or dead both legs to

the and its arms up to thc
elbows.

fcff"The Boston I'ut is

following:
toa jnlwrfctHoaM. ltj Elir a rtl-- )

Itiw lately a h.nnoro.i
Ht akingif mil w li,
Tw.-r- unl Ih. . ermMin. .

A one this citnilar nii'Jle canwl.r.
Or bsrn.l!:ii!H, th time in.clT.

r.p..D.l. lo In- - p. .uiMb;
Oue hif.r. n., tlieeth Mi. ..rth

'Col Fitmout's estate in ,

ESTABLISHED

At

What Wind Says.
' "Do you know what the D'cenib'r
wind says, grandpa?" asked a little child

at an old merchant's
"Xo, puss,what docs it?" he answered,

stroking her fair hair.
" 'AVmemler.'ie;.')or.'''rTandpi.

' it comes down thc it rum, j,

and tippet children I'm thinking of ; my

uiOLuer ainaja icuicuiucra iului, auu 30 u7
.

i j- -

After thc next storm, the old merchant
sent fifty dollars to the treasurer of a re -

.l,ef society, and said, for more

when you waut The treasurer star -
.: .

with surprise, for it was the lit i.mc
he had ever eollcctcd more than a doIU,

from and be thought, came

, iirudui".!

Cu.ttom has been building
New Orleans for the last nme.een years,

a" J " " u J" " " " -

led thai it win cost over e..,w,w wucn

it is done. The New Vork Custom House,
which docs ten times more than

ew Orleans cost al.n.,t tly000. This is a spcc.tncn of Demoerat.c
managemcnt of Undo treasure. A
big hanl for tho e slaveholding
anialgamating city of New Orleans, aud a

small one for the commercial emporium
of the nation.

Tl.oT,. lY IltV ZZu'tiovcrnorof Maryland,in his InauguralAd- -

dress, speaks as follows : "The people of;
. 'h,TM ftlvira lrtnb.i.l nrtf Ii rtn.Io

, . .
nn their Mian? in thi irrpnt eomrirnniwea of

feelings on thc flagrant violation of those
compromises, and their destruction by
' designing men in Thc nr.me cf
one of MarjIamTs aVIest sons is for ever

Ki In the year there
will be eclipses of the eun, two

r ! ... i r f... timc uiuuu, uuu uuc vi iue vciiiAiauu
TI..1... .,-:- !! I .11.. .!.!ij. j uc laiici n ill uv iu3t- - t lul

Little Giant getting between "the Sun of
Wheatland" and tho opinion. As
this occupation will be total in a!I the

j

jiin R ,'-
-' l,',n l,M,pr nf

'
(;crm;in AImau3Ci aicd recently

at i3gerst0Wn. acj jjo JC3rsl Ml.

at Lc!(1 eoln;,m 3S ju,tice of
,. - ranc,,,cr counfv. fr0!U j:,.a.

jamin Franklin, then Governor of Pcnu'a.
j

Pirate Walker " demands" to be scut
back Nicaragua. We wish they
Fend back, with a rope around bis

j,r p k N y fe y p

intcD,,entj g.-
-, .,, haTcbcon

,o;t ;n t,ire(, years past UQjcr their fKe
lank; n

.
comc in W ashim-to-n that

the Administration must have nisger in
. . . v iin 31'iuv naj , i. 13 uiei.3 adu:o.--j aim

c t'There is said to not an Aduiinistra-- ;
. .

V3TeT D0W 10 minois. nui one is io

" tartcd at Chicago aud sustained upou

Cd ult., in bis H'th year. j

Gov. Runnels, of Texas, died on the,
17lh ultimo of consumption. He had

bceu tohis bed for several nioutha.

Trustees for thc Indiana
the Bliud have hired a woman to teach

a brass

seldom make good aMronomcr?

They so love women, see

heavenly bodies.

Tho J'litiii'tl J ('ommrni- - estimates

thai there is now a slock of iioiyA'O bar-

rels of New York.

Thc message of Gov. Wise of V irgioia,

is more than twice as as that of the

President of tho Luiud
It is ihcre are several thousand

Irishmen iu the 1'r.ited States who nuke
their living by being naturiib.'d

rk has bed in cue l tLo

r..i'.l 1

IN 1M ;....V.'II0LE

Vkai:, always in Advance.

T32 BRIDE OF AW E7EN1KG.

r.r Emma r r. n sritTiiwwiTii.

CIIAPTKR I.
XilG ASTROLOGER'S rREI'KTtO.

Heading, a few since, one of Ptf
Quincj'a "Three Memorable Mur- -

iters, ti my rntntt the sfranga
rircumitanccsf f onof the most reysterion
domestic dramas tbit ever the ingc-rui'- y

of man,or rcfjuired Bight of time
to devclope.

The locality of osr stnry lies amid on

of the and most picturesque regions
of the Old Dominion, head wa-- t

rs of thc Rappahannock wash the bass
of the Illue Kidgo.

Thc precise spot Cros!and is a sub'
lime and scene, where two forest

ranres of mountains cross each
at oblique angles.

At the interesting pnint of these
nestles a tittle hamlet, named, from its
elevated pisitinn, Altamont.

At the period at our npn

, . .
muuuiaiu cross, were uwneu u

.
f '

The caaed Piedmont,
the property of Madime Anderly, a...

ircinian Iany of the old

The wctcrn and most TaloaMc Mtatfl
J ilLc.;laUM w.c,
, - .

Ja f aJ warJ of
( j,;,i5;ime Anderly.

The northem and one. called.
from being vale of the four
-H- awes Hole-- was tho property of old

"" " temper,
parMmomeus nutu, and almost Ubuious
wealth.

The southern named, from the
extravagant cost of the e egant ,nMo..
bouse, elaborate and
ornamented grounds, had absorbed
the moans of thc owner, "Farquier's

was the heavily mortgaged
mony of Godfrey Farrjnicr Dulanie, the
grandson of Hngh Hawe,and now a yoong

3sr:t nors at the University
of Virginia.

Hut little to heir was to bo
hoped from the inheritance of bis father a

property. In the first place.obl
Hi wo had bonzht nn in bis own

name all claims thc estute of

Farquicr's Folly doubtless to prevent a
foreclosure, aud to save thc property for
his grandson.

nnhappily, Godfrey bad mortally

n agricultural life, and persisting in tha
study cf a profession a course that ha J

resulted in Ins own disinheritance.
Tn ratf. tl, nnni.Uw.t .,. I,lltw I,,- ' -t

bis thc o! 1 man bad taken inti
fav or bis nephew, Dr. Henry IIawe,whoni
be bad cstablL-he-d near himself at Far- -

eome diown to srend a rart of bis vacation
in h!' nit'rc

U W3S u?1" the "" !ns of
''is arrival that be tin: little bote!,

''c village of Alta- -

ment, m a great state of excitement, from
the fact tlint tho celebrated heiress, Miss
Honora l'aule, had just stopped thcre.and
passed through on her way

who bad been so happy as to
catch a of her faee,vicd with crh

girl he had ever b- - I rom the
and simplicity of her suppo- -

7
sed her to be some poor dependent of
dame Anderlv's, in whoso

Godfrey completely captivatcd,and ha
resolved at once, to woo, and, if possible,
win this lovely being for his wife, poor gill
though tho w i. He gla l she was

Tioor. she could f.ir reason be,, , ...... .., ,,.:..vu un.
Wilbmghby, the rlcrryman, and bi.i

trotuer iu law, nomo alter

0thcr than the cel. Honors Panic,
the greatest heiress be'.!;-- , as well as
the best iioblct gii I, in the State of
Virginia. She greeted bim cordially, n I

r .. .1 .1..!...1:1 " '"inuios iuc were oci-M-

engaged in The fcpic of
"capital puui.-hme:i- 1 n flatted
tiodkey turned to Honora, and raid :

"l take an pcrsoml ititt re.--t in

capital pcnibnicnt
Miss Panic, do )o-- j bebeve in p .'. "

l'onor.i st.irted, flit I her eyes intiiitijr
upon thc li'.eiion.r, aud tbcu wilhdiaa

lllg tlleUl aljoWCIed

why did ).ju luk ilc if ! libeve
in '!"

"1. cause, Mi .i P.iub-- , I about t-

relate f.r year ati"i riti"nt a predieli--

mad-- ; eonet'iiiin myself, by 14

.feS.... 1. lii.it .l..ek ...I "

a r- !,. c. ta.U.nn.l Ti. "ii'ii.

Tbis man s name was Isaac, lie was a states, wc advise our readers t Ter s ro.iy.
faithful, trusty servant, and was promoted get their smoked glasses ready at thc car- - At this time, the disinherited bav-b- y

bis colored the dignity of licst possible moment. A'Utvu AnV.-r- - 'ng term at thc I'uiversity, had

thc
Ou

of thc
said

comc
in.

be to

Polly
to

The

have told you." Isaac was a good deal neck, and present thc rope to authnri- - other in praise of her many charm, whi!

embarrassed ; said he was sorry i "vis so; tie whose pcoplo ho has robbed and ninr- - those who had not, listened with engcr-h-

told Tolly they ought to ciuc in. dered. ncss, and looked forward to indemnify in

"But," said the General, "you know, n,;; g. White, so the man themselves by her at church lbs
Isaac, what's matter. 1 won't insist 0f ,je yons 0f Temperance order, has re- - ncxt morning.
on your me, but I would like to l,pscJ jt0 intemperate habits. "Let him; The next day.Godfrcy Pulanie atlesd.d
have you." "Well, Massa," said Isaac, tiiat thinkctb be standeth, take heed lest thurch,wherc be saw and f. II in love with
"I will tell you, but you knew I think i,e fa." most and intellectual looking

now submerged iu gore ! caro 0f ihemselvcs." "Yes, j "ovcrnmcui pap. phurdi, was his astonishment and
But one thing that has given the chief "BUT thet'p like to try." Hot- - j Nicholas Purccll O'Gornian, one of the JjIn3j at being introduced t.i the snppo-iutere- st

to this struggle, has been that inn lust. grcal leaders of Ireland, died ou sod "p'-- girl," whom be fmti-- t be n'
figure

in-

capacity

Cawnpore,

bim

who never

prejudices

been

that

head

do wrong
don't

tiau." the General, "I
surprised they m Christian.
Hon t I treat well,

clothe forbid thc overseer
them?" " Massa, said

7n Itii itiint
there is farther

jf was Christian, be would

their Isaac,
you mean : tney t

Ckyinc. banc,

lives between Mifflin

was frozen one

during weather Novem-

ber. The inhuman parents break
crying in cradle and

pushing back They did
one

tho fell asleep,
they awoke

frozen

kners, stiff

for

thc

"jinK
will .1iff.rn..l.

Uio.l r.iiinn.'lial
no

t

Theautb'jr nrl
encircles Ite

Mrf-- i

the

knee.

Wbrn
chimney

"Call
it."

tcd

bim, that,

A House in

business
or

Sam's

",Z

A,rrl,nil

e

1S5S,

five two

u

public

"ii",

one,ilno

would
him

tIiat CB,

wag asserts

in

be

IIon

the

confined

Institute
for

baud.

Poets
they cannot oth-

er

flour iu

long

Slates.

said

r.suincl
J

NO., 719.

week

papers
rccaiieu

taxed
the

widest

where the

beautiful
crowned

other
ridges

which story

irr"j:uiar

eastern farm, wai
life

school,

,

scaliest
the deepest

g'J
farm

b.ghly

late
Folly"' patri- -

benefit thc

burthened
Hush

the against

15ut,

grandson,

found
whobi

home,

Those
g!iinp-- e

beld. theap- -

attire.he

was

was

beraue that

,'.......,.
l.irnest Heme,

and
and

w company
cor.verratifn.

having

having 1

astrMi

wis

that

Northern
heir,

brethren

would

which

long seeing

telling

beautiful

human Massa,
Laac,

Catholic

parents
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